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SEUVAI'lONS.
how rna wodi was done-thf. rvsttlt satis-

JACTORY.RETURN OF THE EXPEDITION.

IVBOn A SPECIAL COKltESION.IfcNT OF TIIK TKIUtSl". 1

8aN Francisco, Juno H..The expedition sent

out by tbe National Academy of Sciences to observe

tbs solar echpee of May G arrived here to-day,

bringing intelligence of success iu their work. Ibe

party waa conveyed from Callao, Peru, iu the United
Btat<"8 steamer Hartford, leaving that porton March

22. They numbered eight, including two observers

sent by tbe Royal Society of England, who co-oper¬

ated with the American observers. Tho voyage

from Callao was made almost wholly under sail,

sud was without special incident, smooth seas.

Steady wind and fair weather prevailing with

scarcely any exception. The admiral's quarlere
were assigned the patty, who are indebted to the

©fflcersof the Hartford for innumerable courtesies

nud attentions, both ou the voyage and in connec¬

tion with th" scientific work of the expedition.
Caroline Island was reached on April 20. and

proved to he a chain of small coral islands encir¬

cling a lagoon. These islands are not barren, but

produce an excellent growth of vegetation, includ¬

ing a large number of cocoanut aud other trees. A

small deposit of guano is found, mid together with

cocoanut* is made un article of export by the timi

Of Houlder tit others, of Loudon, who leaso this and

other Paulie hleatiB from tho English Government.
At tbe lime of the visit of thc astronomical
expedition, seven persons were living
ou the island; four men, one of

Whom was accompanied by his wife and two chil¬
dren. Thea* had been bro'.ight from Tahiti two

months before by the agent of Houlder Brothers

to take care of the young cocoanut trees and tho

propert v left on tbe island. The latter included
everal substantial frame houses und a quantity of

tools, stores, clo. Thc houses furnished acceptable
accommodations to tha visitors wiio thus found un¬

expected luxuries iu their camp life.
Misswaliawa ron wokk.

The unloading of the cases forming the outfit of
the party was attended with Homo difficulty, as

everything was necessarily brought from the sh'p
In small boats which ajreaaied on the saral rock
several hundred feet from the whore. From this

point the boxes wore enrned to the shore, which
was composed of rough blackened coral rock, and
thence to the site selected lor the observations, a

total distance of 2,700 teot. When the unloading
was finished, the Hartford,which, on account of the

Impossibility of anchoring, had been obliged to He
off abore, went to Tahiti and returned alter the
eclipse. A party of French astronomers arrived ou

1/Eciaireur, on April 22, and slso found accommo¬

dations on tbo island. They were M. .lau**- n, the
distinguished pb.sicist whose observations in
former eclipses are Well known; M. Tuccbini, the

Bpcctroscopist of tho college at Koine; M. Palisa,
the discoverer of many asteroids; and M. Trou-
Telot, formerly of Cambridge. Ma*s., who is espe¬

cially known for his skilful astronomical drawings,
They were accompanied i,v If. |'as"i ur, the photog¬
rapher of the observatory at Meudon.
The American party vv,,* increased to twelve by

the addition of lour oflicers lunn tho Hartford,
Messrs. Qnaltmngh, Dixon, Fletcher and Doyle,
who were assistod by ten members of tho crew.

The two we. ks preceding the date of tbo eclipse
were spent in mounting tlie instruments anil in
Other preparation*, in making observations for time
and latitude, aud noting the meteorological condi¬
tions nf the island. Mesars. Preetea and lim wa a so

carried out the instructions nf the United States
Coast Survey by nial.int* peadnlnn observation* to

determine ths force of gravity at this i-latid. Ihe
weather during this fortnight was in general pleas¬
ant, but characterized by flyiug cumulus clouds
With occasional abowera. There waa one rainy day,
tbe rainfall amounting: in eight boura to nearly five
Inches, wbilo the total rainfall during the slav on

the island was eight inches. Tho wind was uni¬

formly from tho north or east, hut never fi om a

point south of east, though the island is in the re¬

gion of tho southeast trade*.
OBSERVATION* AXD RESULTS.

On the morning of tho eclipse the weather condi¬
tions were very unfavorable ; the sky was overoast,
and the clouds threatened ram. After two shower*
the sky cleared al*ou t half an hour before tbe time of
first contact and rem ai nod nearly clear till after the
eclipse. There was at all times.however,a haze in the
atmosphere and passing clouds frequently concealed
the sun. In the first minute of totality a thin cloud
partiallv obscured the corona for about 20 secoml*.
with this exception, whicli d:d not interfere with
the ohservationa, the period af totality. 5 minutes.
25 seconds, waa favorable for the observers, though
the total phase had scarcely passed when a heavy
eloud coverel the sun. All fonr contacts were ob¬
served, aud during the total phase the observations
were made in almost strict accordance with tho
plan already made known to the reader* of The
Trineva. The results of the observation*, so far
as they can he given iu advance of the detailed
reports of the observers, were us follows:
No intra-Mercuria! planet* were discovered, t'ie

search being conducted hy 1'rofe.ssor Holden, of the
American party; by M. Palisa. of tho French
party, and, during a portion of totality, by M.
Trouvelot also. In addition photographs ware

obtained by the Frenchmen of tho sky ia the vicin¬

ity of the eclipsed sun. The spectroscope observa¬
tions give iutores'ing results, especially those of
Dr. Hastings, who used a «J0U priam attached to a

6-4-inch equatorial. The special feature of the
apparatus, however, was two total reflecting prisms
placed in front of the slit, by which the spectrum
from two opposite side* of tbe limb could be

brought into juxtaposition and examined simulta¬

neously. This was uaed to observe tha appearance
of the 1,474 coronal line on the eastern and
we-ttern limbs of the sun and to note
the ch.mges aa the eclipse progressed. At the
beginning of totality the 1,474 hue on tbe east¬
ern limb was bright, and extended about 12' from
the sun's edge, while on the western limb it was

faint and only abou* 4'in length. As the eclipse
advanced this inequality vanished: the lines be¬
came M-u*ibly equal iu height and bright tn-ssat mid-
eclipse, while at the close of totality the conditions
at the beginning were reversed, the line on the wet-
era limb being tba longer aud brighter. Dr. Hast¬
ings i.'.'.mia thia observation as conclusive proof
that tlie outer corona is mainly a phenomenon ol

diffraction, amce this chunga was many timea

greata! than any due to the moon's motion aloue.
Other spectroscopic observations at re made by
Messrs, Rockwell, Upton and Brown. The bright
hydrogen and magnesium lines were sean, und Ur.
Ha*tiaga noted the dark D linea. The relative
heigb's and brightness of the coronal rings (J, I),
and 1,471, were estimated. Mr. l'reston noted
radisl polarization.
The chromosphere was unusually quiescent and

the pr uiiiiiMites few. The corona was bright and
Waa chuiactrrized bv bve noll dehned stresses!*,
Which were sketch"d by Dr. Dixon Tin a/.iiuutlia
Si ta* shadow fritig'-s at the le ginning and end of
totah'v wereobtainrd and Mteiruiataaneaeatiinated.
The nictcoiologic.nl observations made by Mr. Up¬
ton ahowed a well walked rise in barnrnetric pres
Burs amounting to 0.02 inches, a rise ia humidity
Vt ti per cent; a fail iu temperature to
that of night, and absolute steadiness
in both the diiection and velooity
ot the wind. The radiation observations show el
that t he receipt of heat by the earth from any source
Was almost wholly checked.
The English photographers Messrs. Lawrance A

woods, a**))st*d by Slr CJ, laltrough, untamed a
aerie* u| negatives of tb* corona to its outoi hunts
and also of the coroual spectrum, wuich contained
several bright linea. Tbs phenomenon of the re,
vernal of the lir.es st the neginning and end of
totality was also succsestnUr photographed. The
trench astioiioiueis obtained a aeries of coronal
begatnes. Mr. Janssen noisd dark Hues in ths
.pectruu) of the corona, and M. Tacolnin ohserved
aspectmm resembling that of comets in one of the
Coronal streamers. M Trourelot made a sketch of
.ne corona with a six-inch equatorial.

TIIK IlKTCKN VOYAQr..
The meintiers of tbe expedition have enjoyed ex¬

cellent health dunn* thc whole trip. The Hartford
¦.turned to Caroline Island two days after thu
eclipse, and ou May 9 left for Honolulu, The pori
of Hilo, Hawaii, waa reached on May 24, whare a

atop ot four daya wa* made to allow time for a visit
to the volcano of Kilauea. Honolulu was reached
euMaj JU. At ibis port Messrs. i'roswa aud limwa

.. i. . . !¦ ii **e***s*Bri*j-ijutas) »Tmm"~'
remained lp order to proosed to tbe island ot Maul
and there make pendulum obenrvations. as in¬
structed by the United States Coast Survey. Tho
other members ot the expedition loft on June 4 iu
the steamer Zealand!;., which reached ban Fran¬
cisco to-day. 1'be observers aro pleasod with tho
results of their observations, and will submit the
full report of their work to the Committee of the
National Academy at au early day.

OB1TDABY.

CHARLES BACKUS.
Charles Backus, tito .yell-known minstrel,

died al lils home in West Forty-fourth-st at ten minutes
to ti j estriday morning. While cons. iousness remained
be w.'o bad furnished food for laughter to many thou"
sauds could not chick the habit of his life-time, and he
Jested with death as long as his lip* could frame articu¬
late words. When the doctor told him on luesday that
his life was near lu rna. he said : " Oh, then, I'll be an

end niau to the la*t." Ile saw hi* wife weeping on ono

wein 'ti when ho waa undergoing au operation. Ile

slopped the physician, and pointing to bl* wife, aald,
" Doctor, what beats a good wife I " The doctor pos¬
sibly never heard tho old minstrel conundrum, and an-

awered that he did not know. "A bad husband," waa

the au*,wer which the minn rel gave him. Hie brother
was with him a short timo before the doctor told bim
he could not live and sahl, " Charl.e. I'm .toing down
town." " Are you?" aaid Charlie. "Well, Jim, 111 he
here winn you come back." Mr. Backus's life was a

vined one. The aon of a dootor, he waa seized
willi n strom? desire for st w*c Ufo aud begau at tho very
lowest round of the ladder,s;r»<ltiai!r worklnt; his waj up
throu):ti all the phase* of his profession. He was born

tn Ko -Lester on October 20. 1*31, sad attached himself
to s theatrical company at the age of fifteen. He
soon fouud lil* way to the boards of a minstrel show.and
in tbat business, varied with occasional enn-ageaneiite aa

clown iu d.Ut-reul circus oonipatitea. lie remained till bis
den Hi II was while filling the last mentioned po*itiou
tbat he met hts first wife, who waa a oirous-rider. Hbo
did uot live very lng, and soon after he married Mlsa
Kate Heat lea, for inauy year* an actress at the Olyraplo
and Wallal k's Theatres. After ber death he married
Mi** Iiimc Mason, or riiiladelph.a, by whom ho leave*
two children. Mn- waa tho daughter of tae celebrated
Mrs. Masou, who played with Waitack yoara ago st his

Broadway Theatre, and previously at Bur-
'if * Theatre; but tho herself waa never on

the etnpe. It was while Backus and Birch
were playing with the Coes-dirtsty Htaatrsl ("otupany
lu **an Kranelaco that the now tammi* Han Ftunci*.o
Mliintrels wete tint stat ted. under tho munt, of linell,
Waiuoo.d and Backus. "Hilly** Bernard was subse¬

quently taken into partnership, aud a fuw year* after
ltic company moved Bast, aud New-York hs* since then

Bea* li" headquarters. Lad season wai the most dli'ii
itt,us one from a financial point of view which
lt has ever had. and Willi lin Hamilton, who had bought
sn Interest, eoaestred the Mee thal he bad neon unfa'riy
In BteS and h: might a ault, which wa* stiti*ei]iieutly
amicably ".ettletl. In the course of his professional en-

(¦.U'emt-uts Mr. Backaa visited nearly every <iiarler ol

the t.otic, and he played with as much success in Hon?
Kong ss In Londoud. HU last visit to England,
when he plays I tit tba Pt. Jame*.'* Mill In Landon, was
ana nf bia grenteal tnumiihs. He went lhere eoaaparn*
ti\' ly unknown to the pub.ic and Inf, r.- he tefl wu* oas
of tba "liena" of thc city He bad bree introduced ti
the Prince of Waa-e and tending Baeabera of tba «n*-

learner, aad Biaatoebnf anaedsteaoe Biamnn wa* la
iTciiseti eonalderai ly ny the funny atari** he was never

weary of telling sbnnt biandveatnresnitb the "edou*
of nobility."

< mules Ba'-kus wa* a peculiar man. He was, a* all
who met hun know, a Blasemea who believed lint av*) |
dot ni lie made beleeged ts bia family or hltn*' If If he
wasted to *>*>. ai lt. but he would not spend it In cr:tlii,*f
nitb aaj nm. ii" wa*ia mau of .trou** prelimloee nun

equally etroag affections, and loved his mend* and
haled his eoeiiiici with etiual v!»or.
Thc fnasral acrvieea wui ne aetd lins afternoon at hu

h insa in i- ."': foart**t*, ami tuc s*djr will ta** be
liken to Boc "ic*;or and interred la Mount llopo 088*8
Ury.

-?-

FI* ANTIS H. WALLACE.
Francis I". Wallace, broker, nt NO. 4*1 Broad*-

Bb, dietl suddenly of heart dUea*** yesterday, ai his home
No. 'JI Bait T'llrty-olgbth st Ile waa at his ortl.e

apparently ai weil as usual oa Wedi.ciuay af: ernoon
Bee* aft ar iir«..»f i*i jmaieiday ne complained of laoting
tl and lay tiown upon a sofa In the library. Illa death

orcuiTed soon after. Ile lei rei a wilow au) four
dkuriitt-rs The tuocral will take plaoa at 10:30 a. m.

The Bev. Henry J. VaaDyke. Jr.. of toe Brlok Pre*hy
terian Church, aid the Kev. Mr. Krotel of Church of the

Holy Matty rLatberaa) win ooudaot tai- services. Tba
bunal will beat Laurel HUI CSaBBtBlf, I'hiiadalphla.
Mr. Wul a<-e was bora at Milford, Bise Couury, Penn.,

In 18'JO. When ne haeaaae Bl int. he entered thc grocery
store of his uncle at Goshen, N Y., where he remained
for Barara! reeta u* came to HaW'Yara ju ai

before the beginning of tha war, and engage,1 In the
flout and (train commission builnes* with Ira Smith In
Kroiit-«t Afterward ha gave up tha business and
formed a partnership with Edward Brod head under t.-n*
flnii tn in of Walloa* .V brodbesd. stuck brokers. J.
I-ra- k Phillip*,a n-pbew of Mr Wallu'',., w.i* admitted
to tae tl rm lu IS'14 niece thea severn! BbeaffSS B*Ve
inkee pince, lu issi Morrl* il. Salt*sad Edward Una
purebssed an Interest m the bonae, waiou eeatlnued
under (tie linn ni.of f. Ii Wall.iee A Co Mr. Wallace
was oonstdeied ansons, his asaoetstsa a thorutuuiy irnst-
worthy man. liv aleea Bpajbeetlen he ecoulred *

fortune. Ho wa* a director of ihe Lons Uland ll.inroad
) tinipaiiy, thc i*. cuii'ii I uni Danni's Buiioau Coen-
puny and tbs Bonton Water Powei Cowpauy. liena*
n aassaber nf tbe Naw-Tork Stnek Bxcbanae, tho New-
York Produce ExcUanga and tueWdaiihatlau Club.

GEORGE W. GILCHRIST.

George, W. Gilclirist, who was for many
yean m ihe ably abaailmy business ut .No. :io loots bl,
died yesterday mortilnj,'. Mr. (Blonrlst wa* burn In Ht

George, Mame, In 1H11 He went tn ssa when very
young ead wa* in command of a veiael before he was

twenty-one years old At dirie.eui lime* lu- commanded

the brig Grandee, thu bark* Lilli** and "fraablaS. and
the snip* Buchamb-taii, H. Curling and RdWard O'lSnric
hu ia-t reyas* sa a aaaaaaander wna naas* te tba i >i
ward O'lSrine. IJe beS*a the snip etanulery lulttluen tn
this eily about fl .'leen year* nan and relit. 0 from il mi |
leoeutly. Me LsAVes a wife und a daughter, who i* tb.-
wife oi sx-Mayor One* .Mr. Gilcurut's body wtli be
¦aiken lo nu bli .b,iLa u for bunni.

REI UR SING EBON NEW-LONDOS.

Tlie members of tho Columbia CoUegeerew
and a large u nm ber of their college friend* arrived lu

thi* oily yest'.-iduy inorolnc by lt.* slaaiubuut City of
Worc'-eti-r from New-London. They wu* iaiit»r i* aa*
looking lot el young nieu who bad lt****, andsntiy re

covered from the shock given te OetoaaMa Oslleea boat

lng the preceding* dsy by the Marven! buy*. J. T*
Goodwin, their co-it; li, n-ni j ned In Msn*l*8*d*e t* B8*B|
the Krrshnian crew for the race with the Hat vari Fresh¬
men a' *ffen*>Lo*4aa JansS7. Mr. Qeedwia ntll eeeeb
"p'e»u until a tom day* before tho taco and will then bc ri¬

ll, t-ed by A II Van H>nder*-n, of the collete crew. Tb*

member* ol lha crew say that despite their defeat the

colic).* will wroitle with Harvard another year. Tiny
Bea*8**** roulldeiitly of Yale's winnie*,* the raoo with

Harvard ou June Ste, as they eouildeied Bal vanl'* Bsa>

loimalic:on aedeeadai a bom en*, "it naaa'ttb*
fact that Hsrrard rowed fast." e;it<i Captaia cowies,
" Out taut Cola.nilla rowed s:ow " 1 he orrs have, du
bamled fr the mmiii'-.r. Seme of tin iii will never pull
in u collogu boat agaiu, a* thijlr astiefB couiau hu* neeii

Unlshed.
_

TRAS8ATLASTIC IRA VELLERS.

The While St;n Btddnship Celtic t*ai led at

4 p. m. yesterday for Liverpool with some 140 passen¬

gers. Auiobi; Until were Mr. and Mri. Edward Coop, r,

Mr. ami Mrs l.lovd Brvos and two children, Hrtiry A.

Ci sm and tne'MUsi-* Cram, Biron de Meyse.nbiirg, the

Anstftaa CWBnl. at New-Orl-aus; Mi. aud Mrs. CH.

Allen, J. W. Bonton, Mr. and Mra. Theodore, Conkllng.
Mr. and Mn W Vf. I)lsu*y, Mr. and Mr*. Nathan Day,
Mr. and Mr*. B**tB*aj| ila.ms, Mr. and Mr*. E. fl. Latti¬

mer, Mr. and Jfi- A. E. Bi. hardson, J. B, T. Hutter,

jB8«jbflh'iT*.lu. Ueotge Sloane, W. K. L'iiderhill

aud Dr. aiiU Mr* «V. Thorn'.oo.

The -itat'* o> Indiana ha* among ber outward-bound
ans***a*rSi Colonel and Mra.Oaaa-aja *V Wa*d*ard, af

PbUad*lBbia: Mr* lt. Odlen, Mr. and Mrs. Thoma*
Mummil. K. B. Miirir and Mr*. M.uth i NeUon.

1 ue ll.iiuoiuir Aiiiriii:aii Sr.imiu .p (Joilert earned on)
a large n n ra t> ar of paaaasgsra; Amour ta*aa w. rn cn no

Matliii-s. (Jciiiiau ('omul at Sairaior, CA.; ti. B. .Sllll-

mati. fl. C. Hovell*. F. ti. Howell*, Mr. and Mr*. Henry
Linil.uinevi, Bobsrl hohleiigi-r and Mr. and Mn. II
Biohti-r, oi Veuc/aela,

m ¦

WEDDISGS 7 ES TERI)A Y.

Miss Harriet VV. Kotnnson, the duuifhter of
j. n niii.ti I*. B li-on, wa* married to John E. l^*eeh. of

the Drm of Jame* Imo A Co., st 7 p. BB. yeaterday In tho

bouse of tbe bride'* father, No. fl Montairae Terrace,

Brooklyn. The Bev. Pr. R. 8. Storr* performed tbe cere¬

mony. The u»beia were K. R. Bowker, E. Morse Shep¬
ard, Edward S. Johnson sud E. 8. Turton. William I
Bu cb, the groom'a brother, waa tho b. at maa Four

little B-rU. the Ml**es Robinson aud the Mlsaea Leonard,

niece* of tho bride, were the bride*malds. Tbo wedding

was in tbo EnjlUb style, the bride entering on ber

father's arm Aamall company of relatives and Imlmae

frle ids was present st the ceremony. A reeeptlon ws*

neld af.erwaru st which several hun ired of tue promi¬
nent people of ilrooklyn HeighU wera preaent.
Mlia Jennie E. Van Cott, daughter af Joabua M. Vaa

Colt ana married lo Richard C. Morse, by the Rev. Dr.

Btori-s, at b 0. m. >entoiday, ta the house of tue bride .

fatnltr. it MentagU'i and Henry BU., Brooki/a. lb*

woUillug nas a **--iu sus.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
OOVERNMEIST VESSELS TO BE SOLD.
Washington Juno 21..Tbe Socretary of

tho Navy to day issued a oircular relating to prooosals
for the purcha*e of condemned Government, vessels
Sealed propoaal* will be received st the Navy Depart¬
ment until noon of September 24, for the purohise of
certain vessel* which have boen stricken from the Navy
register. Tho vessels offjred, their appraised value and
their locality are: Tho Congress. $2."i,*lO0; Guard,
fi.,800; Ranna.*, Bjfj rn, a ul Sabine 810,400. at Porta-
moutb, N. H.; Iowa, »!4,000; Niairsra, $21>,000, and
Ohio .ri:,,Tun. at Holton; niuo Light, $500. and
Florida, $01,400, at New-London, Conn.: New-Orleana,
8200, (on the stocks) at Saokctt'a Harbor, N. Y.;
*-ii«i|iiehanna, *"9.0O0. at New-Pork, Burlington, $3,000:
Glance, $400; Supply, $1,200 ; horrell. .fJ(K) and Dic¬
tator, tfrjii.-ujo, at Leai-iie Island, I'cimsvtvaii'ii. Krone,
$f*',600 aud Hellef $2.1100 at Washington. Worcester,
ajSo**YOO- .siiawmut, $5.:ioo. and asnraenab, $io,(J*hi at
Noriolk. Bosnobe, SS7,*M0,*I panter, Penn, rawuco,
$5.»l()(i, and Seaweed, $.>0() at Port Hoyal, 8. C.
rropoaala aaaat ba aabaalllad in a aaalad envelope,

tttldres*ed to the Secretary of thc Navy. No oder for
more than one vessel should bu included within one
l>r<i:'>sai. The veaael will be sold lor cash to tbe person
or persons, ot corporation or coraoratlens, offering the
Bisbeat juice* iberefec above the appraiacd value. Each
Bid sr propoaal BUat be sc-coiupauled by a deposit In
cash (or Katlsfaoioiiiy certttiad ohock) of not lesa than
lOpareaal of ibo amount of thc. oller or proposal, and
also a bond.

THE AHMY AND NAVY.
Washington", Juue 21..Lieutenant-Colon.)!

Melvile A. Cochran,5ih Infuntry.hiis been ordered to re¬

port lu pt-rson at the expiration of lila present lc.ive 1 f
absence to the Co luma liding (ieneral Department of
Dakota. Valor William II. Penrose, 12th Infantry, bj*
been ordered ta repair to Kort Niagara, N. Y. and re¬

port by letter to tho Commanding General Department
of the East. The extention of leave of ab*, nee on ac¬

count of a-rknea* granted ('oloiiel Lewla C. Hunt, 14th
Infantry, November G. 1832, ha* been still further ex¬

tended four months 011 saesant of sickness. Tbe leave of
absence on 8urg»un'*certlllcatoof disability granted Cap¬
tain ( bat-fee0. aa*dl*y*f*atS Iuf«ntry,May 12, 1****3, ba*
baan extended Mi month* on Surgeoa'a certificate of
disability. First Lieutenant CBarle* W. Whipple, (rid¬
dance Depart limul, lins oeen relieved from foundry duty
at Cold Sprint, N. Y.. mid n-*miinl to duty with tbe
Ordnance II .ard with station a; New-York (Ky.
Ihe RKslgiimenisof th* Welt Polat grailiute* will be

ma lc lt* 4 day or two. After tlirv are ordered to duty,
and a lew not:-C"innil.**ione I ofltoen proaaotsd, there
wm in ten ot twelve raeaaetaa In tba ayadsef aseend
lieutenant, nhleb will bo llljud br tue appointment of
clrllia is The li** of elvlll.-in* to ho examined foi ap¬
pointment to tbeae posttious will be decided on in a tow
dav*.
Captain I). L. Hralne ha-i l-cen ordered ai ni miu-r af

tbe Benni of hBpeetlea June Wi Passed A**utaui En
giurcr John I*. Kelly lo me Alliance,; Mate Waiter N.
Bmltb tu temporary duty eonneeted witti the repair* of
the Nina; Passe,1 AisUtii.it Lu-meer Hubert Jauh lo the
Pists; Cantala Menard W. Meads ha* bee* dstsched
irom daly aa a me**ber of tba iioarti of Inspeettoe, June
SO, ati.i ordered .1* Cspteia ot tba Nsw-Yorb Navy Y..r.l,
Juli 1; ('Mel i.iigineer 1). J. Barosp Immtlin Aiiiuurc
anti pissed .li w.t.tuiK tird. r ¦; Mst* William lloyd Irom
temporary duty at N.ur-York and ordered to resumed
duties st tbe torpedo station; the order* of l'aiecd Aa-
aiatsni Ensurer George B. Esnaom to Hip Tinta have
ba B revoked aad Bs I* ordered to continue nu duty st
tba Wa ral anaibaij Mishoel Pliaotei looma* J. furner
ordered lo eonttnn* on dun a* a nsaibniol lbs National
li" j 1 il of Hi .tllli, and lbs* a walt Otdet »; I'.used Assiat
BM Ingitiiei-Wi) am A. Mn,l/.er I,ai been cramed
lo-ive of abi'-nrc for turee mont 11* from June Jd.

TACTS ABOUT KKNII't KY WHISKEY.
n r rateoeara rn nts raisoaa.1

WasBiaoToai Jons 31,**-4aecoatliat to ¦
atntasMni prspered 1*tba internal Eeiaaaa aaSsetn*
prndaetef Ksateeby nbaafeay tor the yean about to

elosa vin ti" only abo*) ana fonitb a* great u* thc

product fur the two pr-t 1 Ila* jean "Treal July
I. l-J, to April iii). Im-:i. tba am.mut of Hi'tirbou

»tii»key produced in Kniiioeky wa* 0,000,710 cation*'
of tin* ai.isl 8,38*2,000 mllona were predo.I in Keb
ruaiy, M ii--.i ana april, i-**.!. otter ofSotsi l*rana
show (hat ti.1 .tn asl o 1* m.,it tn o' kentucky wlutk'-y
exoeeda 18,0U0,U0I Kallona, ben* nearly donnie what h
wa* live or *ix )>-.ir* 4*0. Tba Btnoanl of I*.
Wblskej in bunded * ireBoaan lu Kentucky, May I,
lssa, ana M.ft'.'i.StW ta..om.

QENERAL CBOOK'fJ IM.HoNI.RS.
Wa-im*rai"N, Jone 21. Beferxiag to Oen-

erai ( r**oS*a *najobe eaatrrat tba B*at*a*ry af tue inter¬
ior to-day said that he pur|t't*.i| leaving them In t'ie

cuatiMly uf tbe military until tio-y were thorou.-hlr
tltllit-d Tai* example uilXQt iiaVe a K "xl eft*-, t upon the
ii.ture conduct of the indlaaa fba ia"fwry u better

ablen faedand eon tn n large a nunans of prisoner*
han tbe iii.onor Dspnitaent, ia ntso of the man**) J
appropriation mails by lbw Isai Pontina for thu matu
tenant, ol toe -.in Carlos reservation.
An Imports >J« r- e -ired at the Vfnr Do-

Bartaatni itt flay tram General crees, firing bis view*
ii oiiu tba disposlUoa te be mada "t esp ure J iodise* li
will tun be ina ie tmblie at |ire*eni, at it wili tte s subject
ui di,' assen at ibe i ablan uu-eim*; m.monow.

*»»

DffTERHAL REVENUE 0BAM0E&
Wa.-iii*lOTOa, June 'J 1...latins C, Winder,

nf T*nue***<. «n anent of tnt- Iniernnl L- I
at BTCOSai on duty in Oh)*, hai Maaland hi* re*:,

to the (.'omi.. i»ioiier Bf Intern il Ii.venue at Oweiii..orn,
Ki (ietiiiu W 1. Clarke, of I*n8*e chief cleik af th**

lutci nil HeV'-nue Hurciu, baa aim rc*unttl to laka
il .1 J.ily 1, abd elli be spjiointi d a tcve/iiie agent, I MM

Mr. Wberler rt MfBSd TU-- v-.-ancv lu tbe BBSS* of chief
rfc will be Siled taeiporsrtly bj waiaett Lay, aelert

la t .it sab i
lt ts staled u>day tbai tba alan tor tbe ra*ra*n

alni como, idaiiou el mtcrnii revenue dialnet* WU1 bs
eoapletsd Betordajr, ia wblea i-.*- lt will prossbir
ll.eu be pruiuuij-alcd lu lUr foi iu uf au Birt um e order.

WA- HIM, io.V .No IKS.
W * »n. *...".. ii. ii- (tay, June 21. lea

Hr.'iT) i> ns Hi* i r.a\ 11 * 4 bro earned Tessa tio»r.

arrested b) his tm ve!* ihrniigh the tnall*t, wa* it M nffl tl at
the Ueati la lier (lillee to day.
BatsTTratorna Caaaa laataa Thoi iu.i:s.--Tworep-

lt kctilativs of the ("leek itnilau* ths linn nm*-call'il
ii lt, n tim oiuuiliiloiior of li.dui Affair* n.r (

p ajfl Bl efleetiun a sett I tu- iii of me factional diff*-
exi*tiu^ aeieaaj tba lediana I* ttie indian isnitery.

did I* li t.e u c:e ii idt-a of how thi* o'lj'-et neat*
li iii iel, aad oiiini-iiii.. i I'riii- informed tlirm Hist
tiie\ mu*, pres uti.eu slews BB a viriiieii .'ommuniea-
tlOU 10 tile I'ltllall I'lli ...ll-

RAILROAD INTBBEB1E

COK80LIOAT10M OM BTATKM ISLAM).
It is iilVi'-ially uiiiiutiiici'il that the Staten

Island Hallway l'**rry Cuupany and Hie Btntea liiand

It.ipld Transit ('iiiiipanv ar- to Iib ..>««o: i.lm c I i.r ss#a\
and ll"- pi'--nt r.il ro.itl extended from Clift** lottie

ft,,,i of llyatl-*t . New lirlehlon, wlilch ls the nearest

¦ii, nt of the island to New. York Cltv. Another rai nnd

aylll be Bnllt from the latter point alone; the Barta abor*
of Hie Isl.iiiil io Kim I".irk. Tlie boats of tho present
Mtiui'i rib if ferry will make twentv nunnie tnpi be-
t ir-, Um Bellen ""d tbe f»nt <>r Hyatt «t Work win
be lu Kim on me nacki, depots, etc., ai loon as possible.
A si mlle ii' Ol ¦** "'' h espitaHstS Will fiiriil.*li I lie fuini*
for lhat narpoaa D ls aUoatated tbat tba rate Ol far.-
will be maintained Bi ten cent* for transient passenger*,
but mat eereiontadoo tick-is wii' be auld at tbe rau- of
n:icen for ona dollar.

PBEPABATlOIfa u.N THE WEE1 SHORE.
KlXOSTOa, N. Y., Julio 21..-Four locomotive

l-iitinee.rn In tb* .Sloy of the Ut*I lbOTC K.illway OBBB
aaaf ttartf^ fram Bera aa feel reatsrdaj'aaeralag for

ann«TeaS aa tba SToaSSba** Railw*] tiack. Tbey m-re

atdared to ga our the road ba tata way aad beeeaaa
Ibuiinigblf urii"11"''-'1 aits ibe traab pt*vtottato**%btni
out the iiLiii.ti Baaaaaaat tralaa, which arttt beeta rea-

ulnK from hen: on Monduv. Tb* Hist train will leave

st 7. r.r> mid the en.1*10.00 aiu., laen betas twa
truins etc ii way ut llrnt. Tba time required for the
h,i-uille rUU I* eipeOted lo br about three boms while
th- treal la nev. The read from here to OaiaS'11 ii
aiton' ootaplsted, and tbe line will !><. opened!* Albany
lu Ibr 111 -1 ol aeoonfl nesbln Jalv. Atuplo arraii*!*-
iiieniH ui^ ..einjt Bands for tba secommodstlon ol aumtner
vIiiioih to the ( .itikiiK me,min,k, iiiroii^h parla
rn.ni Janey City le ITaalaiBblll Junction, a beery
trutllc ls exi*ecleil.

DlflOBlMrNATION IS PKEIOHT RATE&
Arr.\ny, .lune 91. -Tha KaQroad CosBasissioe

ha* im pu ed a ilecuion in thu ca*e ot the claim made on

the part ol (1. A. Btreetnr .V Uro., of Johii*lowu, that tho

i anea, J*aaetewa ead Otorantilla *a*a*bread aaapaay
unjustly din rnnluktoJ lu Ita frenrht ra's* and was guilty
of uther wron*;* to it* pair ms. TbaCoaaaataaloa fatlste
sustain (he charba of uiijusl illserlmination, while flud-

vig irrefrularlttes. Tue roiiipany'srate* are also found to

he high, but not excessive.
1'iualiy the board recommends First, that the road

adopt a panted ula*sillc.iiiou of frei*5Ui, like tbat "I th*

New York Central, nita such modTfloailODSaa applio-
iiblc, wru'ii'i pm'i,ibly ba tbs tn *t, rsa md, tba) ta* roa.i

ndopt a prtnltd tanB of Ita rain*, wundi *liall
be the *ame to all nnd. r like rirciiinilain e*

for like -erviee ; and third, that bill* be made distinctly
?.'inns; back charjree separate from tuote of thu Jruuda,
Junu*towu and Qluvuravi.lc road.

FAST TRAINS ON THE ORAN!) TRUNK.
isioNTKKAi., Jun« 21..The GthikI Treal

Hallway will begin un M "inlay next to run fast train*.

The run between Montreal and Toronto will be made In

teu hours, and between (blear" inn! Rouen in (mi)
hour*. Train* will run betweon Montreal and Toronto
both wa}* on niiuday nhtuU.

A DISPUR <>VI*V A MEXICAN'GRANT.
City or Mx.xico, Juno 21 .Tho fre"'"''"'"-*

mantiKcrof the Mexican iVatloaal Italtroad atBaSM that

the o'liupany baie not forfeited their work* betweea

Morella sud Pstzcuaro, altboufh the conoeaalon from

Uie autis was lorfeltsd. Tbe Vederel ooucesaioa authur-

Izc* the works He anticipates no dlfflcultr with tbe
Oovernmoot from bis laying rail* over the dlaputed
aection. Those Interested lu the recent oono.aaion

(-ranted try the State of Mlchoaoan assert tbat tbe
National Companv cannot build to Patzouaco under Its
Federal ronoesilon. The excitement st Morella and
1'atzcuaco over the railroad question still continues.

MISCELLANKOUS RAILROAD INTELLIGENCE.
Trentox, N. J., June 21..Ou the strength

of a petition Hied in the United States Cirouit Court by
Edward T. Oreen, counsel for the I'ouuaylvanla Railroad
Company, an order waa this morning Uaued that tbe
New-York and Long Branch Railroad Comoany ahovr
causo before tbe Conrt on Juno 29 why some proper per¬
son should not be appointed by tbe Court to act as su¬

perintendent of the latter road, to manage and operate
thc *aine under tho Court's direction aud lu accordance
with an iiicrei-iiient of January 3. 18-i'*.. Argument was

siib*ci|iiently continued to July U.
NuRiitsToWN, Fenn., Juno 21..Tho Attorney-General

bus applied for au ln|uiictlou to restrain tho Pennsyl¬
vania Railroad Company from constraotlng Its tracks In
Lafayette st., tm* borough, ou tho ground that the
atreet Isa highway of the Commonwealth and that the
tracks woiiltlbe a public nuinanco. A hearing will take
place on Friday.
WiLMisiiro**, N. C., June 21..A special meeting of the

stockholders of tbe Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
Company wa* held hero to-day to consider tbe question
of a new railroad from a petal near Wil-urn, on tha Wil¬
mington aud Weldon road, to Florence, on tho Wilming¬
ton, Columbia nnd Augusta road. Tho matter wa* unan¬

imously referred to tho Hoard of Dircctora with full au¬

thority to act. Tbe whole of the lino has already been
surveyed and thc right of way putcuased.
'Ibu directors of tile Wilmington aud Weldon Railroad

have dt clure*! a semi-annual dividend of 3 per cent,
payable on July 10. The director* or the Wilmington,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad have also declared a
aeml-aunual divnliml rd I pei cen*, payable on July 10.
Al the regular monthly meeting of tho directors of tho

N'irtliern Pacific Railroad Company ye*terday there
waa no action taken about a dividend on the preferred
.tock. Only routine baillies* wa* trauaacted.

1'iiii.AiiKi.i'iitA, Ju it- 21..The net earnings of tba Phil¬
adelphia and Beedfag Railroad for May were $(>(i*J,787,
being a decrease aa compared with the corresponding
Btesth last year of $92, lee. The buMnesa of the Coal
and Iron ooipany showsa los* for the mouth of $111,497
as Beaaaan d with a protlt ol $19,<U1 for ihe lame month
lan year. Tlie net reit pi* of hutu com pillie* for the
Brit live month* of the year were g4,Sl8,S01, Ik-Iiik a

Kain ai ootapan d nita tue. corresponding period of iu*l
v..ir of snit!.:..'I

lit Ri.iNiiri.s, Vt., June Ul.-The Supreme Court met
to day to hear the report nf the comml**ti>uer* In the
case of thu central Vermont against Ihe Mont puller aud
Wei!* River road, In which lim defendant road refused
to ic ive passengers and freight frees tho plaintiff.
Tia- ('"iniu.i Moncra decided thal sucn freight and passen¬
ger* mint bo received. Tlie do'etnlaiit road wi.l submit

otu* un June 29. Tal* U the lint case ur the kind
lu Vermont.

l.t'ST'iN, June 21.-7*Ae .I'/fer'Uer In tho miming will
atate thu laen appear.* to bo muoa internal strife In the
Hull.ind Hullo id coi poi.i'.i iu. and iii.il a de;, i'inned
effort win in- made i*dlspl*n las pnnal m inaajeiseal
at tbe nt xi annul meeting. Ii un lerstsuda tu.H Jool M.
Usn a, tbe treason i, una been rent .vc l aad .' a si * li.
Wiliu.i.i, of litlloi.* Ia 1* appointed as his succoiior.

DE SEINE ASSAULTED,
TliOt UI.K WITH A (.A I I.MAN OH TIIK TIIIKl)

AVKSUK MAO Sail WHAT CAMM OK IT.
Wheo Dr. William L. Shine, tba physician for tho

Manhattan l.levated Railroad, neil to enter a t rain

on the Third Arenas road al Um Forty-nrentb
-.licet atsttna "mat* rt lay Bseniagaboal Boreloek, <>n

In* way dots ii town, a gannan on los train
slammed the gat* viol 'titlv aita asl tlc doctor's leg
anti severely injured it Just below tin* knee.

Dr. Shim* tonk the nest iraiu down and nnorted
IS* Can te MnnngVI Ham. Then he went to the
llanover Square Station anti waited for tbo gato-
I11.4H io pan agata. When tho right tiiiin came thc
di" tor entered il and told Un- eat-tuan tli.it Ina
tat4) had been resorted Si hca<h|iiai tm *. Tn- g ite-

n au ailed tin; di dor a liar and a t;)*,*l" lollOWa L
Tbe j-uteiu in gonged iii* doetor*a e>« with his
thuiiib and the deetor drew a revolver, but the

Bondnetor and pnaeengen repented tbs nen.

I»r. shmc roda to th" Booth Perry staion and
ti.er" left tba tram to report in* antagonist again to

l|ga»Sfaf Ut n.

A 11.ni' BB reporter palled upon I>r. Shine at hi*
bon*.'. N... 'joli Baal I'-rtv-*.ixtii-**t.. baal sight ll»
waa *ull. nug coiisnlerably from lu* bruised leg and
could aearealj ace with hu left eye Ihe doctor
gat***tb*aatwarlaajeeewaadof the trouble with tho

Bateman:
"The origin of tin- trouble latbisi Some time

agu I asa instilment.il in securing
.victioii nf a gnteanna on the 'I hird Avenue

line named Zaun, lor improper conduct in (ho
present .¦ of a young girl who was riding in tlie roar

enr of e trala alone, ai ter that I neeiredennn*
ber nf anonyiiit'iia letter* with threat* that I ahould
Ito thri.t* ii "ll he 11 a.ii-nullo tlar* Bight* tba let¬
ter* i am'- *.* frequently that I ion* ti.e pnenntion
of csrryinga revolver, rbisawraing I waited te
i. ., liumiier oi wonna not es the tram ami just a*
1 Stepped <>n th" cat piatloiui mal
fellow alanine*! tba gala ami caught my
leg. An engineer of tba Board ol Mesltb waa wita
mc niiil *a * ibal tb* act was entirely uncalled tor.
H. gava nie bia addre*a ami piunieed lo buip me m

me inntter. a* tba irani aanred ntl the gnntnna
jet iel Bl mi! and exhibited Ids baillie dehatitly. I
went to Mi. Ham .ind tool hun thu sion. Aa I
(lulu i gd 'io- iu in'* munn**! I wetted at llanover*
aqnara mr bin to cone na fran heath leny, ile
mu ni" .io! nil'e.tod bl, badge, lion I weird
lol hun to c 'in" . 1*».vu Basin. Wbea bia train
tann I wnt iii nnd ton* bi* niiniliT.
1 told bun 1 tiad reported hun for bis eondno; ls
Mi H.. Ile cul d ni' a liar nnd threatened to
timm ni" efl tba ir.ito ii I didn't abu) ap, l replied
th it 1 willi! *h""i bini il bo tn. d any mich Hung.
I bau he jumped o' nie, *iin tx bis lau tb in my eve
and nearly Blinded ni" I 'lie.* na rsVOlrej sud DO

Stopped hack iii*i a.* tu" ii ul ii tor and several CX-
in-1 pnanugen interfered. I nat ara* alL li

thu nun isn't dinbarged I fill tesign my
position wita the ounneny. H.* sane ie J, Lon
I in ii at* lot* uioie like hun on the Child A ve n no

linc i'li'iv about, 'atop lively mere! and BWne>
|SI alni bul, v tin- Pnenilgen in a brutal iiiaiiuei.

they an BOl watched by any one and are practical¬
ly irresponsible lt l* a wonder th.it laen rsnfciBOB
nen dosee/t o*a*i non Beetdeat* [thlabtbatit
l* tune something wa* done about tbair OODdUOt,
a>ini tor one 1 ant nut going to stand any moro ot'
their brutality."

ULDNIQRI WEA iHER BEPOBL

OOYERNMEIiri INI-ICA Hon's.
Synopsis for the past twenty four hours.

V?A*iilivsroN, Jons 'JJ -1 u. m. .laical ruins
are reported from tbe di*trbt* n lb* Atlantic Coast,
thc Ohio Valley, l.'ppor Labs iukIou and I'pper Ml*iouri

\aii-y. Fair weather continues lu the Gall Hliite*.
Lower Hake regie* ami IS* Daffi .Mi**i**ippi ami Lower
Missouri Valley* The temperature ha* latin tllrhtly
ln tue MnMIti Atlantic !*ta*e*, and ba* chaiiited but

slightly In all other dlitrlcts, with ll>*nt muth to west

arndani tbeAttaatta and Qalf Cenata ami light vari
able wind* lu the Lab* region and Northwuat,

Indir.uttoni lor lo-d'iij.
Tor the Mitltlte Ailn iii"-t.itci. *llirhtlr w inn r, gen¬

et, i |] fair weathT, wind* geiieriitlv from south to west,
stationer] or Migiu 11«<- m asroaistsr,

'" N'ew-Kn-'iaiiu, reaerallv fair wniber all riit'y
warmer su'ith to weat wind*, stationary or a sh-rbi ilse
In tempi ra tu re.
ros the Lakerejrliin, slltrhllr wanner, generally fair

weaiher.diirius tue day followed by llabtmua near Lake
Mic ri i, imbi variable trioda niiiinn*; io asst and south,
ami in im «t pomona faliiui* barometer.
Tut the upper Mississippi ami ,\li**ourl Valloya,

sliKhiiy warnie'-, partly oloudy weat tier, local raina in
norlin rn pornoui. Winda generally Iru.u catt to numb,
fuiiuwid ny lading barouieler.

leUBUNI LOCAL OBSlKVATIOiTS.
TM
sa
fi
78
78
78

If- .1l.fi*,*. .tt.», lb, t,lr*a,Mr*l Tlrllttni,
fl*. ... Vt.. *-tp,rJ,r*l.i ll*'. |l»"1l'l«"o><

Cr,rr4l*t mi4*l|bt Tn'irt,*"j|ir wilt* ll"' r»>r*,r*l, ta
,11- BT, *,, 4*rl*.ll.*' b«*r, T», *".»««*.».* ll

t*"*r1*i"r,,l* !'..,,.,.I.". ul»JI«4*<- If »*4 IK""***

KI'tr>u*Hl,lil liMi.U

TRincsr. orrirs, June 2'2-\ a. m..Tho ohanite* In

the barometer darin*,'tho fair and partly cloudy weather
or yesterday were slight. The temperature ran«ed
between titi" and HI*, th* averare iTIVi Deina IV
blaber than on the eorreipoudtag day last year sad IV
lower liian oa Wednesday.
Cloudv and cooler weatuer.wlth occasional Ilnht rain*.

followed by partly cloudy or lair weather, may be ex¬

pected la-day lu Ibu ritv and .trinity.
¦ m

JOURNALISTS VIEWISO THE HUDSON.

The New-York Piata Aj-wociiition enjoyed
s second excursion yesterday. On the previous day aa

the guilts of John II. htartn the dolerates sud their
wives went to Olen Uland, while yesterday thoy were

given a ut.ll up tlie Hudson and » dinner st (Yanaton'*,
hoing entertained by the proprietor or Cranston'* Hotel.

After dinner a bualue** meeting was bald when li. (1.

Berrr, of The Norwich Telegraph, wa* ei.-ct.-d president
of the As-ocution Norman (ole, of The Messenqtr ot

Ul«u'» JV'aJii, Tin preaiduiit, sud A. O. lluuutil, ol Iks

Danville Register, wm re-eleeted secretary and treasurer
for tho sixteenth time. The place ol meeting next year
waa not decided upon.

A TRAIN THROWN FROM TUE TRACK.

HUNDREDS 0» PEOPLE DETAINED FOB HOURS OX
THE MANHATTAN BEAOH ROAD.

An accident that Dearly caused tho lou of a great
many lives occurred on the Manhattan Beach Rail¬
road last night about three inilea south of East
Now-York, tn the town of Flatlands. The 6:10 p.m.
train from the Flatbush Avenue Depot, Brook¬
lyn, wlion rounding a curvo on an
embankment about twenty feet high
ran ntl the track, the engine half burying itaelf in
tho sand and two cars toppling partly over. There
wore seven cara on the train, all loaded with
pas*' libers on their way to the beach to
seo the fireworks. The train was gointt
at a high rate of speed at the time and
the track spread. There was an embankment about
twenty feet high on one Bide, but on the otherside
thr-re was a small hill. Although ail the
cara left the track, which waa torn
up for a considerable distance, they
ran Into the aide hill and lodged crossways on the
track, without any of them going over the embank¬
ment. Owing to this fortunato circumstance lin
lives were lost, though a number ol' persons were

injured, but none seriously, so far as could be
learned last night. The railroad etnploves re¬
fused to give information, aud it was difficult to
ascertain who wore injured.
Tho accident occurred about one milo and a half

north of the junction with tho Bay Ridge Branch.
Instead of immediately stooping other trains com¬

ing from both directions, no word waa telegraphed
to tin* Flatbush Avenue Depot aud four other trains
loaded with passengers were allowed to proceed to¬
ward the beach. These ware all stopped at the
wreck and wero held there for boura, the conduc¬
tors asserting that they could not r«tum to the
depot without orders. Trains also carno np from
Manhattan Beach. In this way noveral hundred
meu, women and children weto detained at the
wr**ck and were not brought back to the depot
until 11*30 p. m. Them was great indignation ia
consequence of this treatment.

DEATH FROM AS OVERDOSE OP OPIUM.

an old woman foisonkd.tiik rfj-clt BOT to

IGNORANCE AND CAKKI.KBMNKBS.

Dr. C. ll. Ellison, of No. 215 East One-
amaflrafl amt t'lT'ttflbat t

wa* called on Tues lay le attend
Mr*. Mary Moore, age alxty-flra. living at No. 37 Last

One iBBBdHal ead teatb et Dr. Ellison found her
suffering from a abarp attack of colic,
and proscribed lead and opium pills, each
pi'l r iD'niiitnc thrcc-quartcra of a grain of opium and
ono grain of acetate of lead. Ila left directions with tlie
medicine nnd charged tba attendant* to ba cautious lu
its use. On Wednesday Dr. Ellison was summoned but
being a lise ni at tho tims the raeaaeager went to Dr.
Juiiii J. White, at lexington ave. and One-bun*
lliaS Billi llgblh at. who found Mrs. Moore, when

he arrived at *> p. m., in a comatose chu Huon and
an advanced stage of opium nsrcual*. Remedies wre

apiilled. undDra. White and Cooke (who were I ii iiimoued
ibe aiaalag. dbl all that was possible, but tn

-pile of all their efforts the woman died about lam.
ycsteiday. In talking with a Tuiulxu reporter
alina' tba ea*e last evenine. Dr. White sahl i

..When I wai summoned eleven hours bad elapsed *lnce
the ia*' dose batt ln-eu taken, and I lc BtnotSnt I saw tbo
wo'nau I knt-w t'.n-ie wa* lesli) no hope. Soe was pro-
f.uiu.liv nan ,.illii-I, wini very In e**ul,ir, shallow respl-
rattob, aud a feeble, tremulous pu!«e ol sbvnl ISO I
lnj'ctetl a eolation of Binnia at once and kept up
ibe ireaiinent. giving in ali abott 1.Kith of a grain of
tba alkaloid s woman nf Ber ago anil rather rsdnoad
oona" Hoe all violently active anson* were, of ooaree,
cuiiiMi-iii'licateii Alter l)r. Cook* arrived we tried
curalo ufttitli-ia sod Injected brandy -nb.cutaneous y,
anti for a tina nie:* saaaaud gotta a aanrksd improve-
nant IB tim symptom*. 1 he pupils, However, remained
strongly contracted, never responding lu thc I ist to ibu
a "| ia Toward midnight abe began lo mk, ami alie
tl.1.1 m. eaton ol iuotouii'1 et.ma st aluitit 1 a. tu There
.s-a* on" ewtoua and lather Intonating complication
wui.-a it uti. rei tbsebaneaa of reosverr worse, by tue
nay, aed leal a is abs hail panlyns."

'¦ lluw much lia I she lakcu, and bow did tbe mistake
Ol Ul I"

.* Tbs prescription wn for lead and anton pills.io
lilli* ; eueu pul eoutatuiiix Vt ol a Kiaiu ol opium and 1

of acetate ot Ioed. When I was sum
I.d She had take-' lu all Ll pill*,
making a total of u***, grams of Brae*
upturn and 13 gu:.* if acetate Ol teed. Like many
|i o.'le of that 8 BBS, they had sent and usil tho prrecrlp-
Usa rsnswsd vitaoutoonanliing thc physician aud had
either awanderatood or disregard*** Dr. Liiisou's direc¬
tion* abott takme tba pille."

..iii draggtata put up pn script!.ma without orders
from tee pby»iei*na I"
"lu orillnaiy assn I think they are apt to do so,

ami tlicr** was no'iilu*' nally deagan** in the pru
acnpUo* m gua*ttaa ll u»»d wun ordluary
Inti lllgeeos. unly gro** nigligauo eau account for
sjch a fetal result lu this case, and tho blame, lu my
opiates, !. alone wita tim Moore family."

A RICH DISPLAY OF CHINA AND GLASS.

lt. M. BraadlgSs thc dealer iu china and
ftanwarSi removed on May 1 from bia old place at No
.-Ti) l.i "jJ- ny to tbe larne (lute al No. 31 L'ulou Square*
former,) occupied by Alexander M. li*;*. Ihe uow

¦toie U bandi*.uiely tilted up and ls filled with au un-

u*,iat!y flue sock of rim cut glassware
sad laney gooda ars**eesB**, aflatee, cepeland, Hun¬
garian. Dte*den, Iluviland, Tarts and Vienna pani iain

ami novritias, dinner, tea und toilet sets, Magna tlgurea,
l4iiip plactjues, aime, ll*b, lei* cream sets and every
koo if ii val lei j iiro.'ilnii.P'irceialuandgtartsare lobe found
A apseaal leature of tue display li the cheap, prettily de
corat'-d tata ot ellina for country Betteann There are ex.

. > liaadaoias sftsr .Uiiuercoflee set* lu Hue ca*.-*

for preaants rur diapl rut nf eui ami aagnred giasaware
ur ul kinds li attractive and maur novel designs are

sat,wn.e**H'Cikkll> tu bandana** wlue pitouera with spa ned
engraved ne* gm of h^r.*c* on them. Amain rat tractnu

display ls lu English colored «ioss dishes for candies and
i.uu !i>iii. Handsome plaouun In ne* frames aden t-e
hoi c Bud graceful bin"ue Ogurea *taud beru aud there.

DEEENDOEM ASD M HONE.

CARD mOM A DISMI88KD EMPLOTS OS TlfE NOK-
VULK NAVT I UH'.

To ths Editor of Th* Tribun*.
Sm l In a letter written to the President by

ex-rtopieientativ* Hotendorf, an abstract of which la
publlibrd in lits Tkibukk, 1 find my name mentioned
among others as buring been removed rrom position at
the Norfolk Navy Yard to make room for a Democratic
Readjuster My birthplace ls t»e elly of Portsmouth,
Ya, aud in that oliy bav* I residad for near.y sixty
year*. My nd basion to lia* old Wats party oniy oeaaed st
tba Unit* of lu dlirupllon, and w ben, % lew year* later,
tb* Civil War begun, although a Southern mau aud *nr*

ii'iu.tl.'d by the turd und severe premire of public
oplulou, my aympaihle* with tua Federal (ioveruuianl
rt BSStoed lutaut, aud througBout the entire .War I was

fur th* Union, Constitution and enforcement of the
National law*. A Republican lu principle, I have l*>
malani a consistent ono. I waa aleclid a State tseuutor

ou ihe straight Republican side wheu there were three
CMudldalt* tn tbe field.a Democrat, a Readjuster and a

Repulitloan.fur the lenton whlob elected Mabone a* a

(Jalna State* Meeter, I peremptorily refused to vote

fer him or lo eouiueuance him or tbe demands of bl* fol¬
lowers lu their fight against Union man and war Repub¬
lican*. Tho .neaeen ls. my .uuiinary UiiiaiiiHi Irom
.inion in the Norfolk Navy Tard. Mr. John White sue

- mn. t'p to the time of tbo War he wa* a well-
known Democrat. He bears tbe appellation of " rup-
tiilu," obiHiued ta the Confederate n-rvioe. Hs omi
tinned* Democrat up to tbe origin of the Rvaojiuier
paj'iv In this State, wheu he went for that organisation,
ami hence hi* advancement, Otnor well known Repub-
buans of war record* have been dlunlstrd ami isuk and
liiellii'lent Demooratle Readjuster* appointed in their
fi-ai.es. Ai,d li ls proper to atsta tbst taur-t would uot
it.ne bran any protestations from tbs remove.I Repubtt-
eau* or their friends had they been superseded by aien
of like locnitl* and But by those wtao, during tue days of
omilllot, ware ((riving to destrov the r'aderal Qeveru-
lueul. rbi* 1* the way the Republloan pin v 1* lining re
oointructe'l lu Virginia by a power whicb r*ruse* to pay
the tegul sud hona-it debt* of the old Corn mouwuaTth,
whicu di nie* me faee value nf Uer bonds, whlon 'lemurs
to pay bael, lo nar creditors money obtained from them
bj a Under of good faith alvan In ante-bellum day* tor
tue ezpre** purpo-e or building and maia mining h*r
railroad*, oaiiai* and pubtie institution*.

J OB.*.THAN £. BolSU.
ISramtUtun, Vi.. June 15 1H33.

AS INSANE MASS THREAT.

Huston, Juno 21..Henry H. Wells, sou of
wcaltby and respectable parent.*, reildlnc lu Minneapo¬
lis, wa* arrested In the Tremont House rilli afternoon

while acting In an insane manner. He demanded that

the men take off their hate to him, and threatened to
aboot them il they til.I uot. A heavy revolver aud a

considerable sutu of tnouey were taken from bim.

CRIMES AND CA3UALTIES-BY TELEGRAPH.

TO BK TillEV KOK rtOUBINii LKTTEU H"XK9.
Pint.Ai'Ki.riiiA. .lune 'JI..Henry Stewart, ar-

nandoe rtn.ml.iv for robhill* stre*r letter boxs*, was this
afternoon held In 8-.10O ball fur trial, 'lbs proper nam* of
the prisoner ls lleurv Amtarson, aud he wa* aenteueed In
YoiV County lu 1m7W to thr»e year*' lia inn* cia in*ut for lar¬
ceny.

FINKD ATTRKNTON FOR 8MCOOI.INO.
Tass ron. N. J,, Jnee JI..Distriet-Attornev anea-

bey thia ma'iitiir fllS'l lnfonnatlon la the Tutted **t4te* Court
actiliiit ('apUiu Allia Ball Ftril Mata A V. Hall, c-Jecuud
Male Michael K **liuon»oa and Mailor Charis* Prlnee. of tbe
bi If Carne Hertha, at Jersey Cltv. for smugsilug 10,000
l iiluii t iiiin I"10 "'i* oouutry on .lunn V. The captain W4S

Diittl $iioo. Hall 8-'00, Mimuuviu 8100. and Prince 830.
HTfciAi.iN'.i UBnaaa moa tub, mails.

Ilociti **i ku. N* V.. June 21.-J. B. Boyd, of
Attica, a post tifflia sukitllui* mule a<*nt at Aron, wa* ar

reitetl last eveulug fm itaallug leitera from the mall*.
Boyd ci.ut.ii-* that he ttsia about UV Jailer-, irom wai .8 ba
awi aoenl »klHi.

..a*** *,, ira ****»mm»»im»»>*»m*»i***»w»»m^^^^^

OHIO DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Contlnasd Irons Firat P»se.

of honest labor, to tbe great detriment of the latter, ara
Injurious aud unwise snd ought to be corrected, and th*
promises"of the Republican party to abolish this syatsm
are shown to be false and hypocritical by ita failure to
do so while it bas bad the powc*.
Sixth.Tbe protection of the Government ls due to au

American citizen*, nattrs and foreign born, abroad a*
well aa at home.
Seventh. We reaffirm the reaolutions of the State Con-

ventiom of Ohio In 18**0, 1881 and 1H82 and of the Dem*
ooratio National Conventions of l**,---\ 1870 and IHtiO
demanding thoron*;!) reform and purification of (hu Civil
Service, and charge that the Republican party has rio*
lated every pledge it bas heretofore given for the reform
thereof and lia* failed during Its long administration of
tbe Government to correct even the most erv lug abuses;
and we demand, therefore, a chang.; lu the exclusive
administration of tbs Government itself as tbe reform
first of all necessary, as made more manifest by the re¬
cent Star Route trials, thereby ousting corrupt rlmrs con¬
federated to protect crime and prevent the punishment
of criminals and by ao doing to make it. possible to agni*
punish fraud and theft in tlie public service.

LABOULA YE AND SCMSER.

The following extract from a private letter
written by M. Laboulayo iu 1878, describing lila ac¬
quaintance with Cbailes Sumner, has been sent to Tua
TsincNK for publication:
During his but visit to Parla. Mr. Sumner expreeaed *

strong desire to see M Gumlietta. This was easily
brought about. I dined with Mr Mininer the day after
the interview and asked him what (Impression .'aiubctt*
had mads on bim. ** I found him," bo replied. " sn ami¬
able au il intelligent mau, who appeared to be animated
by the beat Intentions Rut it seemed to me that tho
political education of M Gambetta was very incomplete,
ami that be bul uuicti to learn before ha should be ttl tm
govern such a country a* Francs l said to him on
departing: I am not French, I am uot well enough ao-
quulnted with your people to say what line of pulley
.nit* them But you wish to found s republic without
religion. In America we should consider such an at¬
tempt chimerical and doomed to eer'alu disaster."

I knew Mr. Sumner on his first visit to Paris, after ths
Brooks aflalr Wa were very quickly drawu to each,
other, because of a, common weakness.the love of
books. I remember the pleasure no felt In Uniting iu my
library a puu-pulut in Quarto entitled, if I am not rula-
taken, ¦ »oyage tn America, Printed nu board tho Squad¬
ron; Forty ooploa struck off." This volume ls the first
sketcn of the voyage of the Marquis of < oi.steilui, wUo
wa.* a brigadier -general In tile French atm*- under Ro¬
chambeau. Au account of this voyage was printed later ia
France, lu two octavo volumes, a' out the year 17i0.
Rut tia interesting feature of thi* pamphlet was ita hav¬
ing been minimi ou board tho Fi eui li tt'Uadiou which,
carried the army of Rocr.ambcau to Rhode Island, t
Immediately .presented tbe pamphlet to Simmer, who
too* li arith hun to America.
Such arc my anecdotal recolli-ctioue of Sumner. It la

scantly neeissary to say that ho was received every¬
where as be deserved to bc, ami that ever*, body was
Struck by his polished manners, hi.* n.f uta! power* amt
bis elevated chai aeier I do not believe tbat an Amer¬
ican ever iiiadc so great au impression iii France, and I
know tbat be fully appreciated the kind recaption be had
experienced on avery baud The consciousness of thle
good will which sin rounded him -.-ave lil* nun I fresh
\ li licit,y, and whether be spoke iu Fnglisb or In Frencb
(an I be was quite at his case lu the latter language),
be expressed buim-ir with a warmth and a gaj ety which
added uer charms to St* superior intellect, ile has left
many friends lu France, and his premature death caused
profound regret.

DOCTORS DISISO ASD SI'EECH-MAEISG.

Dr. Kuy al W. Amidon yesterday evening
gave a dinner at Delmouico's to tbe m embers of the
American Neurologic:ii assnata****, Covers were laid
for forty. Tho table** were handsomely decorated with
Howers. At tbo president's tabln was seated Dr. Edn
tbe president of tim Association, the Kev. Robert Coll-
yer, Dr. I'utnaui, of Boston. Dr. Miles, af Rainmore, snd
Dis. Agnow, J. 0, 1'etcrs. Uti*, Mc Burney, of New-
York. It vas underitood that the dinner was not to bo
a formal arian, mid as a consequence the guests allowed
ti.iin.si iv.-* to giro fran sxpnaaion to the good feeling
which prevailed. Informal apeecbes wen-nilpie bv Mr.
(.'oliver, Drs. Aguew, Kde*. Peters. Otis-, Putnam, Mills,
Bbaw,, ('edney. Rockwell, Manon. kinnie-itt, Ward.
Hamilton, Livingston, Ocrster, Rtrdsall, Amidon and
others,

DESTITUTE 1MMIGEASTS.

Officer Younj?, of tlie Society for tho Pre-
voDtiou of Cruelty to Children, brought to tbe Four¬
teenth I'neinct Police Station last night a man and
bis wife niid three children, whom he bad ar¬

rested In tba Rowery. Tbe mau gave tho nama
ot < 'burles l'htlip. age twenty-nine, nnd said that he was
a cit rk. ID- waa a native of (JJa.nnrgausUiie, he laid,
wuo li ,.1 recently enilgra ed from Yorkshire, Rng'.auJ,
to thi* country. Ho arrived here about ton daya ago,
und waa utioiiy deetituto.

THE I.VCREASE OF WEALTIT.
A vast accumulation of weahh is proven by

the denian 1 for the safss of the Marvin Sale Company,
whoso factory is running night and day on orders from
all parts of the world.

IMishttullr Cool.
Gentleman's outfit* in t erse, seersucker, Poohs* ami other

lightweight goods, drllchttuliy fool and suggestive of cojj.
fort In hut weather, at a. lUinmn A Co"*., 2bi. and -.t3*J
liroadwai-.aud comer Fulton anti N'asaax An all-wool Caa
*w.ei* (lulim-** ault, coat, pant* aud vest, only 8i0.

Itefreihing
Lundberg-* itheulaa Cologna

- uss

MARRIED.
ni"r*tsMAN-r)At.TON-(Jn Wednesday. Jun* 20, at SS.
Faltl.-k'* Cathedral, br tbe Very Kev. wn.Uui Uatnn.
Vii ai neueial. iiai les J. Hustaian, ot liayiou, Ohio, t*
Maigaret A. Dalton, of thi* city.

McNAMEK-LOKD.-AU'llfrnn. Staten Island onThawday
June 14. by the llev. J. C. th cleston. rector ol *>t. John's
Church. theodore Holme* MoNamee, of New Brighton, ts
Auuie Morita j, daugater ot nouben Lord, esq., ol Chiton,
buten Island._
All notices of marriages must be indorsed with full

name and a*n**BB,

DIEU.
ll ILC II II 1ST on Thursday. 21st Inst, at Orsat Neck. L. L,
Captain leora* Vf. Ollchrlst, in the 72d rea: or hi* aga.

Hernes al UM house at orsat Neck to-dav iFrtdavi at I p. tn.
A spfi lal lulu for relatives and friend* wUl leave Hunter'*
Point al 1 p. m.. ret ii. iilnic all: lo willi the remains, wlilclj
will be taken to 1 bouiaaton, Matu* tor Interment.

KEB*LBS At Ridgefield. Conn., on Thursday morning. Jans
81 Mr*. Ann I lU4 Keeler, widow of the late Kuius Keeler.

Funeral on balunlay at 1 o'clock.
LON (J At lilchiuond Hill. I. I.. June 21, nattle Mar. elden
daughter of Kate ltuin.sey vlate deceased) and W'aifcu P.
laing, aged lil year*.

Kuucial aarrlsaa ou Saturday, Juue 33, at A p. m.
Interment pi irate,
li alu leaves iooi nf ai th st., N. Y.. at 3 20. and Platbmh-ars,
lii'to4lru, at J 23 v m. Friends from Brooklyn will nop al
Cbusseerllla nation, wliert* carrwae* wm be lu waiting.
Ketiun.ux. leave Klchnioud HUI at b.M lot Nsw-Vork. sud
0 o'clock for brooklyn.

Molt Kow.At Nyaek, N. Y. on Weil nesdar, Jane 20. Saran,
Monow, wife of th* late Thoniaa Monow, of No, jy-j btu.
ave itii'iklyu. N. V. tu tbe Tolh yeai ot her ag*.

The I*BSral will take place from tlie Ftghteenth Street
Methodist Kp'*c tpal linnell, between ith ami slhavvs,
llroiiki) 'i on saturday, June Vii, at 4 o'clock.

He.Hives ami fi lends are luvitod lo attend.
lioiHHN**-ou Thursday, the 21*t lust., EU hobbins, aged

til y«ar»
Keuiivesand frioads are respectfuily invite t to attend ths
tm. .'ntl m I lom rrmn hi* ate roiideace. No. J2 onilth-SC,
broo.im. at l f. ni. -*atiir.lar.

lu'eiii.ont al AiitugloU, Mass.
PISS** omit Mower*.

KOO*Br- Oa the '-'lit in*t.. Hannah BF. Hooke, daughter ot
captain John Keeks.aeeaans, lu the Slst year of her aga.

Friend* and acipiaiutauccs ute invited to attend her funeral
ti um bet late reel leuce, No. 'J ll utger* st., on Saturday, 284
1ml.. at so clock p. m.

KL'IJD.«>u the 20ih lust., at her home, near Greenwich.
Conn. Mary F. daughter of sarah A. and the late lilchai*
I, lliidd. aged 36 var*.

Funeral at the llouiitl Hill Church, saturday. 23d, at 2 p. rn.

¦Ts Rai CS. OHIi*BIBsiIB_m *rean*ea*jr. Jun-* 20. 'Illiiev
daughter ol W. li. aud Iii.ie li. aluin ink, ago.1 1 year aud
7 day*.

Fuueral private.
\\ Al.i.Ai'l- suddenly. Juue 81.18*8. Franci* B Wallace
Funeral *ei vices at iii* late rsatdanss, No. 21 East 38th-st«
on saiurtliv. Jun** 23. a; tOlM a. io.

Interment ai Laural Hill, I'bi.adeipbla, on anlvai of the 1
o'clnok train fioui New-York.

Please omit nowers.
WU.FY siultlenlv in Hrooklyn, N. Y., on Thureday, Juna
81 iiiuioptier V. Wiley.

Interment at 1'rovldanc.i. H. I.
Fro > wein e 4iid chicago pupers please copy.

Bpccuil iXoticea.
\rdsiie 'Ie a 1.1.il*.

Tbe VRW-K V'»f. *. N DORA MITS V » lk'*i. Il.irtfirl. 0 MX.
Quarries and .Vira*.ia i*. .Ve* a.If, lt. 1.

Fine iii ininu'iiialaii I Bsltstai snes i Jrialt*. Drtwi i;i
ami fitiai it' * furnished wituo il niiar^a. i! .--. nnil'ioin.
Uclie-I. .S.Y.oUlo*. 1.3JI B'way. C VV. CAN Fl ci I. li. Vg*.

Caswell, -i .**- * .1- Os '.
Ht'M AND QC1NIN t. for lae Hair. Freely acicnowleilget
tbe leatling pienaiaiiou loi tue grnwtli ot the 041.. 1,1*1
Broadway, jTSalU-avs, aud Newport, lt. I._
llendnunrtere for good. rslUlile. annie** " *iill*try tartf

yrn *'ina li .« i'll''» r.tlu. etl. i)o',l Hull *'* lion »l
ii" wald I'lu." .old and Ptatiua wo. k ou nen tern*. a tat
Fu.iug (loni ti up- I.itiacllug uudei ga* 6) cent*.

Ur. WAIT J. so.Vli Kast'3dst.. tioarlthnve.

Piles l'crinaueutly Eradicate*
In lto3 wanga, wit.iuat gaile, urnr.-t >.¦ untn. *(eil »f
cliiulir.'aia: ...' - et. Ur. illy 1'. 1) .V 'it Uti iv

Heady Thi* I...... i

TIIK SKMI-WbilTKri.Y TUUJUM^
Prlcotn wrapyii rndf nw aaUlsii. Bes anns par atyf.

Onecopv.oueyeir, (il lifs oa^lii. SlliJ toa .mal ii ul
aiieili'a. S-d Po.iUg*iu 4-lcnn tm it i* i i- i.-
*U^.. -, . ,,|L' OlOlV-t. SimTtiK miBU Ita N*»*M*ark.

Past il.*.** Matljs.
Foreign malls for ta* wai* ouliug Juan JJ.will oloioatt'U*

on:, i) 44 roiiowi:
SHIDAY-At lils m. for Jamaica, Haytt, Savanllls eto.,

aud Llmoii. por 61. Alvuna : alT:S0 p. iu. foi I luiulo ana
Ituaiau, per --n. 1-.. B. Ward.Ji.. vi* .Vew-urleaua.

SATCHIJA\~At -I a. m. tor Kiirope, pnr *iv (Mtv ot
Cheater, via Uueonstown '.elton for iieruMOy and tittate
laud mu»t liedirecteil -per Cltf ol 'n *in "-. ai 4 x tu. lo*
I*, ot.4U lilied, pei s*. Klhlopia. VlaOia*gOW; al I 4. in.
for ila,gunn direct, per s*. W;w»iand. via Antwerp at ll
a. m. lor Europe, per Ss. llibsburg. via Southampton suit
bremen al 1 a" p m. for l'ub*4ud Porto Kioo, per Sa.
Newport, via Uavans.

Mal * tor Cbiav aai lapin, per **. Arabia, na **a*
Pranclsoo. dos* here June *21. at 7 p. tn. Mall* for Ans*
li aila. New./.eaUiid. Saadwiuh auJ Fiji litaul*. per HO.
Zeaundia, vu .*au Kraui-iau). oi.ne nere Jnne "J.i, at I

p.m. tii.Mtl O. PKAHSON. 1'oatmaiter.
FoslUfflc**, New-York. B. Y., June IS, IhHak

. Tbe acbedale of closing of trans-PactSo malls ls arranged »S
tbe presumption of tneir uninterrupted overland tiamlt Ml
san Francisco. Mail* from the Bast arrtvhig os rmi Bl **Si
Prsaclaco un tba nay of laLiAg ol itsarnsr ar* dUpatobsa
Uia»ul. tae tata* *.-*/.


